
Hamming it up ,!

Radio club could bd life saver
. BuFRANKJUZENAS

Stalf writer

' Amateur radio is much more than a hobby. It
can be a Me saver.

Although membens of the Peel Amateur Badio
" Club spendhourstalking to other gham" operators' all over theworld, many are also trained in emer-

gency situations.
nWe are a public service," says James

McMurray (better known to other operators by his
handle of VE3 BDI), a club member since 1985.

lVhile dealing with emergencies is a part of
their training that many of them hope tley don't

, have !o use, many have had to, including assisting
' the Red Cross with communications during the

Mississauga evacuation in 1979 and the Barrie
Tbrnado in 1985.

nWe are a gtoup of people who are inter-
ested in promoting our hobby," said current
club president Keith Wells (whose handle is
VE3 HIIA).

One of their main projects is helping
interested people obtain an amateur radio
licence (issued by the federal government).
Regulation changes in tle last few years
have made these more accessible

Tb obtain a basic licencg it is no longer neces-
sary to know morse code. Mininum age require.
ments have also been eliminated. It used to be a
minimum of 16 (McMurray, who received his
licence in 1969, at 17, was one of the youngest
licenced operators in the province at the time).

Nor, McMunay knows of an ll-year-old who
has obtained a licence in Canada and a $year-
old who has a licence in the the U.S.

At the other end of the age scale, former
Brampton resident Bob Dnrmmond (VE3 ROB to
other operators) obtained his licence at 92.

McMurra5 by occupation an engineer, says
technical knowledge is not a requirement for a
licence. Club membens come from a wide range of
occupations.

The club offers classes on lVednesday evenings
at Chinguacousy Secondary School. lihere are four
grades of licence, the nost basic allowing the
holden to operate a radio, but not build a transmit-
ter.

/-\nce you get a licence you are assigned a
f fhandle VE indicates Canada with the No.
\t 3 meaning an Ontario resident. The final

three letters are unique to each operator. You can
request a personal handle, provided it's not
already taken, or be assigned one

That allows you to
become a ham open-

ator altbough there
is some debate

where the
term ham

came from and
numerous theories.

Once you have a licence, you can talk to the
world, or at least as far as the radio uaves go, with
things like climatic conditiong sunspots and time
of day, as well as sFength of the radio determining
that.

Wells is a scout leaden in Malton and his hoop
annually participates in a one-day Scout
Jamboree in October where his troop sets up a
radio station and tries 0o contact other hnops

Tlvo years ago, conditions for transmission wene
ideal and his hoop wes ablc t0 talk to hoops on
wery continent, inehding oe in Dsmania.

Ihe biggest event tlc Fecl club takcs part in is

its annual field day in June lbnts are set up at
White Spruce Park for a 2,l-hour period with clubs
from all over the world participating.

Other club errents have included visits to the CN
Tiower to see the communications system and to
the Department of Communications master station
in Acton.

On llalloween, club members run ttreir Goblin
Patrol, helping the police keep an eye on the trick
or heatens to meke sune everyone has a safe night.

"The Goblin Patrol allows u3 to show others
what we are capable of doing," said Wells. It's also
good training for tie club's emergency members,
so they are ready when tle time eomes.

I I In". a chemical train derailed in
l/ l/ wtississauga in 19?9 and most of the city
r r had to be evacuated for almost a full

week many of the Peel club members were
involved in communication. In an emergency,
they will help re+nite families that have been
separa0ed.

Iast summer, Wells was at Tbrra Cotta
Conservation Area setting up for a scouting
event when he was able to help with the
search for a missing l2-year-old boy who
was on a school trip. Searchers were able

to find him safely later that day.
While a good short wave system will last for

a long timg they aren't cheap. Buying a new radio
McMurray estimates win be between $700 to $2,000
for just a basic model. If you start adding some
options cost can rise to between $7,000 t0 $11,000.

And there is a seemingly endless way that
radios can be customized. For instancg some can
be modified so tley can be used more easily by the
visually impaired" Short wave is a popular hobby
among the legally blind, including two members of
tlteBrampton club.

Annual club memberships are $20. Ib take the
course, you must be a club memben fire course is
also $20.

For more infonnation contact Wells at 453-3966
or drop into a club meeting. Those are held the
first Tuesday of each month at Chinguacousy
Secondary School at 7:30 p.m.
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